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Student aovernment from 9 states to mee
SLS, a non-prof- it organization from

Milwaukee, Wise, which aids in educating
student organizational leaders, will help with
the conference.

Cost for the out of state students will be
$65 a person according to Howlett. This
includes housing and meals, plus cost of the
conference itself. Men will be housed in Abe!
Hall with tentative plans for the women to

stay in the Nebraska Center for Continuing
Education on East Campus.

According to Howlett, the conference will

begin at 7 p.m. Thursday, October 17. From
then until Saturday noon, with the help of
SLS, students will discuss administrative and
leadership skills involved with student
government.

Howlett said workshops will fill the time
from Saturday noon to Sunday noon. The
committee suggested workshop topics in-

cluding: student influence within the com-

munity, student lobby, communications,
student government power in the state,
student fees, administration-studen- t rela-

tions, and minority and women's concerns.

An ASUN Senate ad hoc committe met'
sursday night to discuss organization of an
iober student government conference,
udents attending tho conference will
oresent a nine state area, according to
ve Howlett, ASUN second vice president
d chairman of the committee.

Howlett said the conference, to be held in
j Nebraska Union, will bring together
i lent leaders from Nebraska, Kansas,
lorado, Oklahoma, Missouri, South Dako-Weste- rn

Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota.

for four days, Oct. 17-2- 0, an anticipated
iwd of 200 college students will discuss
dership and administrative skills, Howlett

:d. v

The conference has been in the making
ce May when ASUN joined the National
iitute of Student Governments, NISG,
tugh which Howlett said he discovered
dent Leadership Services fSLSl.

Art Alexander, ASUN senator and member
of the conference committee, said he hopes
the conference will help ASUN become more
effective for UNL.

"This conference will help ASUN figure
out what it's supposed to do, and how to do
it,", he said.

Committee members said the conference
will expose ASUN representatives to other
forms of student government, with so many
schools represented. Members said they
hope to get ideas for a more effective form of
UNL government than ASUN's present
structure.
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'Save up to 23- - on Save time on your
DRYCLEANING! LAUNDRY!

While our automatic
drycleaners do your

cleaning, do your family
laundry at the same time!
Use as many washers and

Guaranteed Professional
Quality Drycleaning in less

than one hour ...at a
fraction of the normal cost!

And Permanent Press
garments need no

13th & M
presents

AMATEUR NIGHT
vocalists-musk'San-roi- ni dians-magicians-ESI-da!M'-

frs-

drippers
Nightly winner receives SI 0.00 and

chance for finalist nilit. Finalist winner
receives paid engagement.

for details call the Dutchman 1.12-417- 1

ALSO
Daily free popcorn Monday 6 to 8 pm - Free

Hors'duerves Tuesday 7 to 9 pm - 2'fers
Old Time Movies Buster Keaton - Charlie Chaplin --

Keystone Cops

dryers as you need for the
InmQc-in- n Inn AYtra ctnvinnl!

N

ONE HOUR SERVICE
'

Open 7 days a week - 8 a.m. 'till 1 0 p.m.
Leave your laundry, we'll be glad to do it for you.

Qcumentary Films
BftlBE

tffer&rame
Nebraska's Quality Department Stores
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EXTRA CASH!

Earn extra money... and get
valuable work experience, too!
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Miller & Paine has openings for waitresses,
vvsitsrs and bus beys in both stores, Dcvntovvn
and Gateway.
If you are available 2 or more days a week
between the hours of
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A film Portrait of a woman as Artist
Directed by Robert Snyder
U.S.A. 1973 68 minutes

On screen, Miss Nin muses on her experiences as a writer,' psychoanalysis
with Otto Rank, dreams as blueprints for literature, her methods of editing
the Journal and an experiment with LSD, (which made her feel that she was
turning into gold).

"Appearing equally delicate and robust, Miss Nin is impressive as a
as a flexible, generous person who has spanned such a range

of decades. She still makes me nervous when she talks about the vision of
the artist." Nora Sayre, The New York Times

'plus a short feature
ANTON CHEKHOV: A WRITER'S LIFE

Narrated by Ell Waffach ,

September 24, 25, 28, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Screenings at 3, 7 & 9 p.m. Admission $1.25

Sheldon Art Gallery, 12th & 'FT Street

youcan supplement your earninqs with a regular
salary plus incentives.
You'll also have the benefit of generous
discounts on store purchat.es.
Part time employment during undergraduate
days often leads to career placernom, too.
If your class schedule conflicts with working
hours, consult with your counselor, who can
help you change your classes.
If you are living in a University residence hail
you may make arrangements with the Univers-
ity to provide you with a "take-with- " lunch. ..or
you may purchase an economics! meal in' our
employee cafeteria.
Come in today to Miller s Personnel Office 7th
floor Downtown. We'll help you start earning
your extra cash now!
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